. 13 C NMR of complex 1 (125 MHz, DMSO-d 6 ).
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II.) Stability Test of Complex 1
To test the stability of the complex under physiological conditions a stock solution (5 mM) in DMSOd 6 /D 2 O (9:1, 0.7 mL) of 1 was prepared and 2-mercaptoethanol (5 mM) was added. 1 H NMR spectra were measured at the beginning and after 216 h incubation on the benchtop under regular light. Figure S3 shows no change in the spectra after this period of time. 
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III.) Supplementary Kinase Profiling Data with Complex 1
The protein kinase selectivity profile of racemic complex 1 at an assay concentration of 10 µM was derived from an active-site-directed affinity screening against 451 human protein kinases (KINOMEscan, DiscoveRx). Figure S4 . Protein kinase selectivity of complex 1 (10 µM) as determined by an active-site-directed affinity screening (KINOMEscan, DiscoveRx) against 451 human protein kinases. Representation of the main hits (< 1% of control, large blue circles; < 10% of control, red circles) within the human kinase dendrogram which displays the protein kinase families and the evolutionary relationships between the individual kinases. Pim2 -0.55 %, DYRK1A -0.8 %. CDK11B  100  CDC2L2  CDC2L2  100  CDC2L5  CDK13  86  CDK11  CDK19  100  CDK2  CDK2  100  CDK3  CDK3  83  CDK4-cyclinD1  CDK4  45  CDK4-cyclinD3  CDK4  91  CDK5  CDK5  77  CDK7  CDK7  91  CDK8  CDK8  100  CDK9  CDK9  92  CDKL1  CDKL1  92  CDKL2  CDKL2  100  CDKL3  CDKL3  82  CDKL5  CDKL5  78  CHEK1  CHEK1  88  CHEK2  CHEK2  83  CIT  CIT  56  CLK1  CLK1  41  CLK2  CLK2  21  CLK3  CLK3  42  CLK4  CLK4  31  CSF1R  CSF1R  87  CSF1R-autoinhibited  CSF1R  70  CSK  CSK  100  CSNK1A1  CSNK1A1  79  CSNK1A1L  CSNK1A1L  99   S6   CSNK1D  CSNK1D  63  CSNK1E  CSNK1E  68  CSNK1G1  CSNK1G1  81  CSNK1G2  CSNK1G2  100  CSNK1G3  CSNK1G3  100  CSNK2A1  CSNK2A1  100  CSNK2A2  CSNK2A2  51  CTK  MATK  100  DAPK1  DAPK1  80 MAP2K7  100  MKNK1  MKNK1  100  MKNK2  MKNK2  24  MLCK  MYLK3  65  MLK1  MAP3K9  70  MLK2  MAP3K10  100  MLK3  MAP3K11  100  MRCKA  CDC42BPA  98  MRCKB  CDC42BPB  41  MST1  STK4  91  MST1R  MST1R  73  MST2  STK3  61  MST3  STK24  65  MST4  MST4  92  MTOR  MTOR  100  MUSK  MUSK  90  MYLK  MYLK  54  MYLK2  MYLK2  100  MYLK4  MYLK4  26  MYO3A  MYO3A  86  MYO3B  MYO3B  100  NDR1  STK38  100  NDR2  STK38L  60  NEK1  NEK1  100   S10   NEK11  NEK11  100  NEK2  NEK2  100  NEK3  NEK3  100  NEK4  NEK4  100  NEK5  NEK5  73  NEK6  NEK6  53  NEK7  NEK7  82  NEK9  NEK9  97  NIM1  MGC42105 SgK110  100  SGK3  SGK3  54  SIK  SIK1  80  SIK2  SIK2  100  SLK  SLK  96  SNARK  NUAK2  37  SNRK  SNRK  100  SRC  SRC  84  SRMS  SRMS  52  SRPK1  SRPK1  26  SRPK2  SRPK2  100  SRPK3  SRPK3  31  STK16  STK16  84  STK33  STK33  68  STK35  STK35  87  STK36  STK36  72  STK39  STK39  80  SYK  SYK  100  TAK1  MAP3K7  33  TAOK1  TAOK1  40  TAOK2  TAOK2  100  TAOK3  TAOK3  74  TBK1  TBK1  100  TEC  TEC  83  TESK1  TESK1  76  TGFBR1  TGFBR1  91  TGFBR2  TGFBR2  98  TIE1  TIE1  88  TIE2  TEK  100  TLK1  TLK1  78   S13   TLK2  TLK2  73  TNIK  TNIK  84  TNK1  TNK1  84  TNK2  TNK2  96  TNNI3K  TNNI3K  84  TRKA  NTRK1  33  TRKB  NTRK2  20  TRKC  NTRK3  41  TRPM6  TRPM6  100  TSSK1B  TSSK1B  100  TTK  TTK  50  TXK TXK 100 TYK2(JH1domain-catalytic) TYK2 55 TYK2 (JH2domain-pseudokinase)  TYK2  100  TYRO3  TYRO3  90  ULK1  ULK1  39  ULK2  ULK2  100  ULK3  ULK3  53  VEGFR2  KDR  100  VRK2  VRK2  89  WEE1  WEE1  7.2  WEE2  WEE2  20  WNK1  WNK1  100  WNK3  WNK3  91  YANK1  STK32A  93  YANK2  STK32B  89  YANK3  STK32C  74  YES  YES1  100  YSK1  STK25  99  YSK4  YSK4  23  ZAK  ZAK  85  ZAP70  ZAP70  81 
